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Vast Building to Cost $14,000,000 Pro-pose- d

Congress and Each Common-

wealth to Provide Funds State So-

cieties In the Metropolis Interested.

A permanent national fair to contain
exhibits from every state in the Tnion
ami to he housed in u .fl i.inki.oihi luill-ln-

In New York eit.v is lieing planned
by some of the state societies having
henth manors here, says the New York
Times. The plan incliiiles a continu-
ous exposition, comprising the best
features of world's fairs of the past,
anil also luxurious cluhrooms for the
state societies.

Congress at the next session will he
nsketl to appropriate ..".(hhi,(,(h( towarJ
this enterprise, ami each of the state
legislatures will he asked for SIHkuhiO.
The leaders in the movement, which
began iu the .Michigan society, say
they have already been assured by
many members of congress and by sev-

eral stnte legislatures of support for
their plan, ami they believe they can
carry it through.

The members of the Michigan society
who planned the scheme took it to

committees of several other
state societies for approval. The plan
was hcartiiy received, and the Michi-
gan men were assured of the backing
of the other societies. An interstate
organization is being formed which
Will take charge of the movement.

Robert ('. Auld of 11 T limndway.
New York, a member of the Michigan
society, is one of the most enthusiastic
of th advocates of the plan, lie says:

"The building we to erect
will be without a parallel in the world.
It is premature to give out details at
this time, for many things must be ac
complished, but it is only a mailer of
time when the project wi I be in t'u
swing. l!y-iie- xt autumn we shall prob
ably le able to announce the site of
the building and the time when con
struetion will begin, of coiirs there is
no question that we will be aMo to
raise the necessary Si I.ihmi.i ;i:o.

"The building will not only stvo the
practical business iideivsts f the
states. Imt.lt will at the same time be
nn enduring monument, to the hi. a ot
statehood as t o: civ:'il by the framcr-o- f

the constitution. Mnce it is com-
pleted, no American citizen will die
content without seeing It. It will ad-
vertise, the existence of our common.
wealths, too often forgotten, bevond
the metropolitan limit."

Knlph Folks, another of the
expressed 'the opinion that it was

time the idea of statehood should v,

emphasized. The building to be erect
ed, he said, would tl that, and in ad-
muon it would be a distinct business
asset to the city.

Barkers of tin project have laid
down as a proviso to insure their par
ticipation in the plan that it shall Inu
tile full backing of the federal govern
ment and that congress shall rcgulab
its operation and maintenance.

As to getting money for the project
from the states it Is argued that if a
state can give .flloi Unm i, the average ap
propriation lor the erection ot a state
luniiuiig at a temporary lair, wnicii is
forgotten in a few months, there no
reason why a similar sum should not
be expended for the perpetuation of the
pride of each state. In the aggregate
the $0,000.0.1 ' to be derived from stab
grants, it is argued, would be sulllclent
to guarantor- - the stability of the en
terprise.

William J. Worden of Michigan is
the father of the project. It was dis-

cussed briefly at a recent dinner of
the Michigan society in New York.

BALLOON STATION FOR ARMY.

Will Be In Charge of Lieutenant Lahm
at Fort Leavenworth.

Lieutenant Urank 1. Lahm. whose
victory in the international balloon race
last year gave the Aero Club of Ameri
ca the custody of the Gordon Bennett!
cup for the present year, will return
to America in a short time to take
charge of the government balloon sta
tion nf)W being established at Fort
Leavenworth.

Lieutenant Lahm is an officer in the
Seventh cavalry. U. S. A., and ever
since last year's race, which started
from I'aris on Sept. :;n, he has been in
France on a leave of absence from the
government making a studv of French
methods In utilizing balloons for mili
tary services. For several months ho
has been stationed at the main French
station near I'aris, where he has been
granted exceptional opportunities to
study the subject carefully.

The war department lias been devot
ing a great deal of attention to the
subject of military ballooning during
the past few months. A large military
balloou has been ordeml from France,
and Leo Stevens has also been building
one In New York city for the govern
ment. It will be the largest balloon
he has ever constructed and will be of
80,000 cubic feet capacity.

Lands Open to Settlement.
The president has issued a proclama-

tion restoring to the public domain the
Fortales national forest, having nn
area of 172.080 acres. The reserve is
in the east central portion of New- -

Mexico, its eastern boundary being the
Texas line. It was established. In Oc-

tober, 1003, as an experiment by the
forest service, but little progress was
made, principally owing to the lack of
funds. The lands are open to settle-
ment for ninety lays from March. 17
before becoming subject to entry.

mines. I

(July the ores that contained free
nulling gold could bo worked with the
crude processes, then known, says the!
Technical 'World. Then, too, because
of the presence of subterranean
streams, mining could not be done at i

any great depth.
Nevertheless gold mines are in prof

itable operation today in Maryland and
southwestern Virginia, and these gold
veins, badly broken and disintegrated.
are being worked down through the
Carolina ami into tJeurgia and Ala
bama. I

There is not a ravine or gulch in the
environs of Washington city where, if
a man dig down to the gravel and black
sand that lie over bedrock, he cannot
by panning get a color. It has not been
found in sutlieient quantities to make'
placer mining attractive, though many j

men have' washed out enough gold to'
have a ring or charm made. I

A few miles west of Washington a j

man mav see several smau mines, some--,

n operation and some abandoned. I

Groat areas of gold bearing rock have
been uncovered or blocked out. Gold
is obtained, but in many instances it
ha cost more to extract it than tin?'
gold was worth. j

At present there is one mine in which I

extensive operations are being carried
on. and. though the operators do not
talk for publication, the belief is gen-

eral that thev are making a good profit
from the mine. There are thousands
of tons of ore in sight, and If you take

pound of the ory. crush it and wash
it a fair amount of gold Is obtained.
Much of the ore assays high, but get
ting llie vellow stun out iu paying,
quantities is the problem

'PARLIAMENT OF MAN.'

Peace Congress In April Hopes
RenUzc Tennyson's Drenm.

The literal realization of lennysons:
dream of a "parliament man is one
of the things which the National Aria-- .

trati' n and l'eace congress, be held
in April at Oniegie hall. New York, j

hopes to accomplish. The Interpatlia-- (

nientary union, which met in London
last year, recommended a yearly

congress to discuss sub-

jects of international politics, and the,
coming congress, as Mrs. Lucia Amos,
Mead informs the League Tor I'olit-- ,

ical L'ducation. wants get the Unit-- '
ed States government to indorse this)
proposition.

"Such a world's parliament should:
meet in Geneva. I think," said Mrs.
Mead. "That would be a better place
than The Hague. A building should
be erected for it there, and every year,
the i entattves of the nations
could meet and talk over and smooth,
out. if possible, difficulties likely toj
provoke war. It might tell us perhaps'
how to get honorably rid of the I'hilip-- J

pines. it had been in session eight'
years when the war cloud the
far east was no bigger than a man's
hand, iu might have been dispelled b- -

fore it burst. Such a congress could j

also unify our coinage. It could take
ali the rubles and kreutzers and dol-

lars and poiiinb: and give us a common
medium of exchange. That would

to

to

to

If
in

be
a great thing for business."

Mrs. Mead seems to think 'that the
peace of the world rests to a consider-
able extent with England and the
United States and that at the present
time it is "up to" the latter to make
the next move.

"England is leading the world today
in her desire to reduce her arma
ments." said Mrs. Mead, "and she is
looking to the United States for a sup-
porting hand."

New Way to Telephone,
The new way of using the telephone.

supposed to nave becif lilt upon by one
of tht; many health cranks who are
concerned with keeping clear of germs.
which is to press the receiver against
the chest instead of holding it close to
the mouth and talking in the usual
way. the voice, it is claimed, lieing
carried perfectly, is now quite popu-
lar in Philadelphia, according to the
Itecord: The less clothing there is be
tween the chest and the receiver the
better, but if the pressure be firm the
usual amount of wearing apparel, it is
declared, does not interfere. The sci-

entific explanation of this phenomenon
Is that the sounds of the voice which
are made in the chest are carried by
the bones as they .would be by a sound-
ing hoard.

The Honduran Mule.
Forlorn of ngf-s- . can It bo

That Time. repenting of the past.
Ha tli tardily accorded thee

Thy due at last?
The heavy burden and the load

The world hath heaped upon thy back
ll.tvc found reward in cuss and goad

And sounding whack.

Tne horse hath pranced through rhyme i

and song
(E'en one of wood at Troy pot fame).

Put who hath tried in history long:
To boost thy game?

But now across the wires we're told 1

'Of how a thif with burgl'ous tool t
Attacked a. stable, pinched an old

Honduran mule,

Ami how the NIcaraguan who
JPurlolned that mule unchained the

door
.Which freed, although ho never knew,

Tlie dogs of war.

So ilusky braves shall soak the earth
with brunette gore In many a pool.

And all to demonstrate thy worth,
J Illustrious mule!

Ledger. .
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